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Awaits Administration’s Approval

CB Okays Bylaw Change
For Committees Merger
for the delegates will' amount'., to
Visiting Lecturers Committee. Gut
By STEVE SMITH
$454. Senior delegate George Cole
feld, who has done extensive work
Kaimin Reporter
on the centralized committee, said
opposed the expenditure. He ques
A proposed bylaw change that the amendment would create an
tioned the value of the trip and
w ill create a centralized Outside
said he thought problems' existed
unnecessary hindrance.
Entertainment
Committee
for
at MSU that could be solved here.
The centralized committee will
MSU was approved last night by
unite the following committees:
Maxwell Named to Sentinel
Central Board.
Special Events, Visiting Lecturers,
Other business included CB’s ac
The plan for the committee will ■Public Exercises and the Student
ceptance of Raynell M axwell as
now be taken to the administra
Union Program Council. Three
the fourth associate editor o f the
tion for discussion and approval.
faculty members will be appointed
Sentinel. A discussion arose over
An amendment to the bylaw
by the Public Exercises Committee
the approval of Sentinel photogra
change that would have required
RANK AND FILE— Army and A ir Force ROTC cadets will choose
and two students will represent phers. Ray Cosman, chairman of
the chairman of the proposed com
a queen to reign at the annual Military Ball April 30 in voting
each o f the other committees.
Publications Board, submitted the
mittee to seek the concensus of
Monday. Candidates from the left are Kathy Robinson, Sheila Jen
The new entertainment commit
application of Jeff Kirkland for
CB concerning programs and con
sen, Sue Lathrop, Susan White and Dee Turner. Back row, Mickey
tee will be financed through Cen
CB approval but the motion was
tracts was defeated. The main op
Cummings, Carol Jorstad, Diane Rives, Mikal Morgan and Peggy
tral Board, the Student Union
tabled since Kirkland is not pres
position to the amendment came
Rismon. Candidates not pictured are Carol Jean Taylor, Lynn Wicks
Programs Council, the University
ently an MSU student. Publications
from A m ie Gutfeld, chairman of — through its Public Exercises
and Scotta Herrin. (Kaimin Photo by Todd Brandoff)
Board Will reconsider names for
Committee— and through dona
photographer and assistant pho
tions. A budget request will be
tographer.
sent to each of the participating
Cosman announced that the Gar
organizations each winter quarter. ret will probably be ready for dis
Petitions Approved
tribution May 7.
Other CB action included the
In other business, ASMSU Pres
review and approval of all peti
ident Bob Liffring named an ad
Thursday, April 22, 1965
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tions from candidates in the forth
hoc committee of three to consider
Vol. 67, No. 89
Missoula, Montana
coming ASMSU election. With ex
instructor evaluation. The com
tensive waiving of constitutional
mittee chairman is Bob Worcester.
bylaws to permit names to appear
Senior delegate George Cole re
on the ballot, CB approved the
ported that his ad hoc committee
Survey to B e Mode
petitions of Ron Pitt for a Store
investigating the use of investment
Board post and Keith Dalbec for
fund money for an increased stu
a junior class delegate position.
dent loan program would meet
Central Board last week waived
sometime next week with Jerry
two bylaws in order to accept the
Murphy, MSU loan officer, and
A report concerning cheating at
petitions o f the two vice presiden
Dean Andrew Cogswell. The in
MSU was turned over to the Fac
tial
candidates
and
four
of
the
vestment fund now has $10,000
ulty Senate for discussion at the
sophomore
delegate
candidates.
in each o f two Missoula building
tioned about their student unions.
A student committee is being
Senate meeting today.
Central Board also approved the
The committee will be aided by
and loan firms and approximately
formed to investigate and make
The two-part report was pre
sending of two delegates to the
$4,000 in a Butte institution.
recommendations for facilities that Ray Chapman, student union di
pared by an investigative com
rector; Andrew Cogswell, dean of
Pacific Student President’s Associ
The annual banquet for incom
should be included in the pro
mittee appointed by Pres. Robert
students,' and Jacob Vinocur,
ation annual meeting in Santa
ing and outgoing ASMSU admin
posed new Student Union Build
Johns. The committee, headed by
chairman o f the executive council.
Barbara, Calif., May 5-8. Expenses
ing.
istrations is -planned fo r May 2.
Robert Sullivan, dean of the law
The committee will submit its
The new committee w ill include
school, upheld a decision o f the
report - to a planning committee
six members o f the Student Un
Dean of Students’ office to sus
which will prepare a student union
ion Executive Committee: Cheryl
pend three students involved in
program
containing
the
proposals
Hutchinson, Dennis Minemyer,
test stealing. The investigation
for facilities in the new building.
Jim Richard, Bonnie Bowler and
was a result o f an appeal o f the
These proposals w ill be sent to
Dale Schwanke. From six to eight
suspension by one of the students.
the architect for use in designing
other members w ill be selected
The report also recommends
A street dance and carnival to
Lodge Grill from 3:15 until the
the building.
from students interested in the
that the investigation be extended
night and an expanded Friday-atregular program starts.
Board
o
f
Regents
approval
o
f
a
study.
to cover all reports o f cheating
Four program w ill give the final
The program will include The
student fee increase is necessary
The committee w ill study food
at
MSU.
Pres.
Johns
asked
the
Folkestones, Anita Smith, Jane
push for the World University
service facilities, snack areas, art before the architects can proceed
Faculty Senate to consider the re 'S ervice Fund Drive this year.
Gibson and Nancy Wettach. A
with the plans. Actual construc
exhibit facilities, theater seating,
port and make recommendations
tion o f the new SUB w ill be
The street dance will begin at newly formed rock-and-roll band
lounges, an information center,
for further action.
financed b y a loan to be repaid
6:30 p.m. in the Baby Oval, with w ill also play.
coat check facilities and confer
from student fees.
Donations for WUS w ill be col
music by the Titans. A t 8:30 p.m.,
ence rooms.
lected during the street dance,
TNTs will take over the band
The group w ill also make a sur
Sky diver Tourney Here; the
carnival and Friday-at-Four.
stand and play for the final two
vey of student, faculty and admin
hours
of
the
dance.
In
case
of
rain,
200 Separate Jumps Set
istration opinion on the issue.
actvities w ill move to the Yellow 
Other universities w ill be quesMore than 35 skydivers from
stone Room of the Lodge.
Montana will descend on Missoula
Carnival booths, located along
this weekend for a tournament
the street in front o f the Lodge,
sponsored by the MSU Silvertip
w ill open at 7:30 p.m. with each
Students o f MSC have chal
Patty O’Loughlin, C h a r l e n e
Skydivers.
living group providing a booth.
lenged MSU students to a bridge
Howe, Mikal Morgan, Sue Zieski
Weather permitting, the tourna
match.
The money collected will go to
and K itty Wright became MSU’s
ment
will
be
held
at
the
Missoula
ward
WUS.
Bridge
players competing for the
1965-66 cheerleaders Tuesday in
County Airport west o f the city,
Alpha Tau Omega will present Lodge championship and other
A branch Of the national Chris
the well-attended finals in the
Saturday and Sunday from 8 a.m. the Friday-at-Four program in the
bridge enthusiasts can participate
tian organization, SCOPE, which
Yellowstone Room o f the Lodge.
until sundown.
in elimination matches in the Col
Lodge Friday afternoon. Jim Steghelps to educate and register
Named alternate cheerleader
There will be approximately 200
miller, the emcee, commented that lege Inn Saturday afternoon.
Southern Negro voters, was or
was Donna Roholt.
Registered students grouped into
separate jumps made in which
this will be “ the greatest Fridayganized here last night.
Also picked to lend decor to
teams o f four members are eligible
at-Four ever.”
H SCOPE, the Southern Christian football and basketball games individual free-fall style and ac
curacy will be judged.
The Opus Trio will play in the to participate.
were pompon girls Paulette For
Readership Conference’s Summer
syth, Jane Roberts, Kris Harring
'jCommunity Organization and Po
ton, Sue Clinker, Sue Holstrom
litical Education Project, w ill re
and Sue Marquardt. Terry Soules
cruit volunteers from the Univer
sity to work in one o f the 75 ' w ill be the alternate.
Using a point system for the
Kblackbelt counties” in the South.
first time, Traditions Board mem
; The recruits w ill assist in Negro
bers looked, listened and judged
voter registration b y working with
the
bevy o f contenders as they
the Parent-Teachers’ Association,
performed their routines. The girls
coordinated local organizations,
were rated according to eye con
church committees, youth groups,
tact, personal appeal, leg shape,
business leaders and other local
neatness and smile. Ability, origi
groups. Night classes in political
education will also be offered to nality and pep were also consid
ered.
help Negroes vote responsibly.
* One o f the goals o f the MSU
unit o f SCOPE is to adopt a coun
ty in the South and to provide it
with financial support and man
power.
Blaine Ackley is chairman o f
Prof. Eugene Andrie, in con
the group and John F. Lawry, as
junction with the Missoula Civic
sistant professor o f philosophy, is Symphony Orchestra, will present
the faculty adviser.
a children’s concert Saturday from
3 p.m. to 4 p.m. in the University
Theater. Admission will not be
charged.
The concert is directed toward
Students to Vote
grade school children but parents
MSU students vote for
and teachers are invited to attend.
their ASMSU primary candi
The theme w ill be “ Rhythm and
dates in the Liberal Arts
words in music.”
Building from 8 a.m. to 4
Selections from “Carmina Burp.m. or in the Lodge from
ana,” which w ill be performed in
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
its entirety by the Civic Symphony
G RIZZLY GUIDES— Eleven coeds were chosen as
Harrington, Paulette Forsyth, Sue Clinker and
Students m u s t present
Sunday at 8:15 p.m. in the Uni
Grizzly cheerleaders and pompon girls by Tradi
Sue Marquardt. Cheerleaders are Susan Zieske,
their activity cards to vote.
tions Board in Tuesday tryouts. Pompon girls, front'
versity Theater, will be played and
Kitty Wright, Mikal Morgan, Patty O’Long hiin and
discussed for the children.
row from the left, Jane Roberts, Sue Holstrom, Kris
Charlene Howe. (Kaimin Photo by Todd Brandoff)
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Investigation Group Form ed
T o Study New SUB Facilities

Cheating Study
G oes to Senate

Carnival, Street D ance T onight
T o A id W U S W e e k Fund D rive

SCOPE to A id
N egro Voters

Traditions Board
Chooses 1965-66
Cheering Quintet

Childrens Music
Set for Saturday

MSC Challenges
MSU Bridge Set

White Paper 'Distorted Beyond Belief'

Manifesto fo r Conservatives
by
Editor's Note: The following col
umn does not necessarily express
the views o f the editor or his staff.
“Conservatism” and “ liberalism”
are two terms which are frequently
used today in American politics.
Unfortunately, more heat than
light is frequently shed in the use
o f these terms. You have no doubt
asked yourself many times just
what a “ conservative” or a “ lib
eral” really is. What do these
people stand for? From an aca
demic standpoint, this debate over
terms should and will, no doubt,
continue. For our present pur
poses, it is best to consider con
crete conditions and not theories.
We are all aware o f the excellent
work that is being carried on by
conservationists today. The con
servationist is concerned with con
serving or preserving the great
store o f natural resources in
America. Now what about the po
litical conservative? Basically, the
political conservative is an ardent
conservationist. A ll he does is to
expand the field o f what needs to
be conserved. In addition to con
serving our physical and material
assets, the conservative includes a
program for the conservation and
preservation o f our spiritual and
legal resources as found in our
Declaration o f Independence and
established under our American
constitutional system. This is,
basically, how I as a conservative
would explain what is meant by
the word “conservatism.”
'Conservative American’
Clarence Manion, former dean
o f Notre Dame Law School and a
noted political commentator, pub
lished in 1964 a book entitled The
Conservative American. In this
book, the meaning o f American
conservatism is discussed, and the
U.S. conservative movement is
traced from its roots in the early
1930’s to the present.
In Dean Manion’s final analysis,
the conservative American is dedi
cated to “national independence”
and “ constitutional government.”
Manion points out that “its (con
servatism’s) momentum is psycho
logical and its across-the-board
push can be identified as unapologetic, old-fashioned American pat
riotism that is angered beyond
mere words. The common denomi
nator of the big mobilization is the
determination to protect the A m 
erican republic from a variety o f
assaults now being made against
it.”
Proud Patriot
The conservative is proud o f his
patriotism. Frequently these days,
such things as the salute to the
American flag, loyalty oaths, and
ROTC are considered b y the aca
demic community to be rather
passe. The so-called liberals would
prefer to stress the need o f “ inter
national cooperation” and educa
tion for “ world government.”
The conservative would consider

Policy on Letters
Letters to the editor should generally
be no longer than 400 words, prefer
ably typed and triple spaced, with the
writer’s full name, major, address and
phone number listed. They should be
brought to the Kaimin office in Room
206 of the Journalism Building by 2
p.m. the day before publication or
mailed to the editor in care of the
Kaimin.
Letters must be within the limits of
libel and obscenity and should amount
to more than a series o f name calling.
The editor reserves the right to edit or
reject any letter.

M O N TA N A

K A IM IN

H ie name Kalinin is derived from the
original Sallsh Indian word and means
“ something written" or "a message."
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday o f the school year
b y the Associated Students of Montana
State University. The School of Jour
nalism utilizes the Kalmin for practice
courses, but assumes no responsibility
and exercises no control over policy or
oontent. ASMSU publications are re
sponsible to Publications Board, a com
mittee o f Central Board. Represented
to r national advertising b y National
Advertising Service, New York. Chi
cago, Boston. Los Angeles, San Fran
cisco. Entered as second-class matter at
Missoula. Montana. Subscription rate.
$5 per year.
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himself a “ realist” in foreign policy
affairs. In his book, “ Suicide of
the West,” James Burnham points
out that liberal foreign policy is
basically rooted in idealistic or
humanitarian concerns, whereas
the conservative stresses power
relationships and nationalistic con
cerns. The conservative favors an
all out worldwide economic, po
litical, and psychological offen
sive against Communism with the
ultimate goal of victory over, not
co-existence with, this menace to
civilization.
Turning to domestic affairs, the
conservative in his fight for con
stitutional government stresses
states’ rights and responsibilities,
and he deplores the growing sta
tist trend o f our national govern
ment. It might be enlightening to
quote the first president of the
United States with regard to the
potential insidious nature of gov
ernment. Undoubtedly, Washing
ton was impressed with the neces
sity fo r basic government protec
tion as insurance against anarchy.

Rorvik 'Solution'
Termed Inadequate
To the Kaimin:
In his April 20 editorial, Editor
Rorvik has presented the ultimate
in solutions to this rather humili
ating business o f admitting there
is a Supreme Being: rather than
concede the possibility, w e should
simply rely on our conceit.
Unfortunately for the unrealistic
theories o f atheism, mankind
throughout his existence has
proven utterly inadequate to the
task o f coping unaided with the
problems o f his body, much less
those of his soul.
DICK MACDOUGALL
E x -’54

Dalton Pierson II
However, he saw the potential
dangers too. Here is what Wash
ington had to say: “ Government is
not reason, it is not eloquence, it is
force; like fire, government is a
troublesome servant and a fearful
master. Never for a moment
should it be left to irresponsible
action.”
Basis of Free Enterprise
Last, but not least, the conser
vative has faith in the free enter
prise system of this country- Com
petitive free enterprise is as old
as this country itself. Basically,
free enterprise is based on the idea
that each individual should earn
a living as he sees fit, without gov
ernment interference. Further, he
should be entitled to the fruit of
his labors. The progressive, gradu
ated income tax which we have in
this country requires that indi
viduals in high income brackets
gave as much as 70 per cent of
their earnings to the federal gov
ernment. The conservative feels
that the present United States in
come tax is punitive, and that it
should either be drastically al
tered so as to tax each individual
an equal share o f his income, or
else it should be completely abol
ished.
In short, the American conserva
tive movement is more than a re
turn to the “ good old days.” Its
members represent all economic
levels in American society, but it
is made up primarily o f middleclass Americans. True conserva
tives are not to be found on the
crackpot fringes of the Ku Klux
Klan and the Minutemen, but they
are proud American patriots fight
ing for the principles which made
this nation great.
Consider these principles and
goals o f the conservative Ameri
can. The result may turn out to
be a composite picture o f you.

Pastor 'Disappointed' With Editorial
To the Kaimin:
RE: Kaimin Editorial of April
20, 1965.
Something very strange hap
pened Tuesday. The Kaimin editor
had the guts to step on a real hor
nets’ nest. The only trouble is that
I’m not one o f those hornets and it
was not m y nest. Pardon the
change o f metaphor, but what dis
appointed me about the editorial
is that he smacked heck out of a

Senior Suggests
Refresher Course
To the Kaimin:
Concerning the editorial “ Jesus
in the West” perhaps you need
some refresher courses on exactly
how to write an editorial, and
what the purpose of said editorial
should be. I refer you to the card
catalogue section of the journalism
library, under editorial writing:
“An editorial is an expression
o f fact and opinion in concise,
logical, pleasing order for the sake
o f entertaining, of influencing
opinion, or o f interpreting signifi
cant news in such a way that its
importance to the average reader
w ill be made clear.” (M. Lyle
Spencer, “Editorial Writing” )
I fail to see how your editorial
fits this basic definition, or what
the exact purpose of the article in
question is. Perhaps I am not an
average reader.
If I may quote again:
“ (Editors) write, all too often,
like butcher’s apprentices, or Con
gressmen. What it is that comes
over the editorial writer, when he
puts his belly against the Under
wood, cannot be said. . . it is a
sort o f pomposity, trying not to be
pompous, a straining after dignity
— high school principals address
ing the parents and teachers. (Jack
Kilpatrick, editor of the Washing
ton Post.)
Really, Mr. Rorvik, I think you
can put your creativity and intel
lect to better use, and to a more
effective use than your latest at
tempt at editorial writing. Per
haps a good shot at the garbage
collection is now in order?
SA LLY NEATH
Senior, Radio-Television
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punching bag already beaten to
death from within!
Such men as Barth, Bultmann,
Ebeling and Tillich, to name a few,
have said what Rorvik says (per
haps, a little better) from within
the Church some time ago. Most
theologians aren’t concerned with
Natural Theology’s use of Aristotilian Philosophy in an attempt to
prove God’s existence because of
Kant’s work. Few attempt to fit
God into the scheme of cause and
effect in the area of scientific
knowledge. What they are con
cerned with is such problems as:
Christianity’s revelatory claim and
its relationship with a phenomeno
logically built ontology; problems
raised by historiography; non-ob
jective thinking and its relation
ship to such theories as Hare’s
‘Blik’; and the problem o f self
understanding, just to mention a
few.
Furthermore, our church rolls
are not swelling and what your
editor calls ‘religious sickness’ may
be the rebirth of relevant Christi
anity. M y real reason for writing
this reply is to suggest that Ror
vik take the time and effort to un
derstand his subject before ac
cepting the partially justified so
ciological interpretation of Christi
anity he has made. I’m sick of
people insisting on primary sour
ces in all other studies, but will
ingly using secondary sources
when it comes to Christianity.
When you do that, you’ll be taking
a poke at the real me and my
Church and I’ll be ready, willing
and able (as far as my limited
ability allows) to swing at you any
time or place, under any circum
stances.
Finally, we stupid preachers do
go to school. I realize that four
years at the University of Penn
sylvania, three at Princeton Semi
nary and two at Temple Univer
sity under a Zen Buddhist, to men
tion one of many, hardly qualifies
me to be considered on the level
o f a senior in MSU’s School of
Journalism and work with Hei
degger, Satre, Nietzsche, Feuer
bach, Kant, etc. hardly qualifies
m y education as being broad, but
w e do try.
C. WILLIAM HASSLER
Campus Pastor for
UCCF at MSU

To the Kaimin:
The article in The New Repub
lic which was quoted by Prof.
Pfeiffer in his comments on Viet
nam distorts the State Dept’s.
White Paper beyond belief.
The article charges that the
State Dept, is misleading us by
saying that the majority of the
Viet Cong are from North Viet
nam, and that, in fact, most of
them are of South Vietnamese
origin. The State Dept, has never
claimed that the majority of the
guerrillas are from the North. In
fact, it realizes that until recently
the majority of them have been of
Southern ortgin. The report points
out that at the end of the IndoChina War in 1954 over 90,000
South Vietnamese were in the Viet
M$nh and these were ordered
North at the cessation of hostili
ties. Hanoi has now directed these
men to return home and conduct
guerrilla operations.
However, this pool of men have
now been exhausted and more and
more men of exclusively North
Vietnamese origin have crossed the
border. Since 1959, approximately
37,000 men, or 42 battalions of
guerrillas, have infiltrated into
South Vietnam. The State- Dept,
does not contend that the Viet
Cong are of Northern origin. What
it does contend, and has done an
admirable jo b o f proving, is that
the guerrilla forces are trained,
supplied, and controlled from
Hanoi.
The article then charges that
only 177 o f the weapons captured
from the V.C. are o f communist

manufacture. The reason is not
hard to understand. The White
Paper cites a captured North Viet
namese document which ordered
the V.C. to file all markings off
weapons which had been manu
factured in communist countries
in order to make identification im
possible.
In reading Prof. Pfeiffer’s letter,
I was sorry to see him refer to the
President’s Southeast Asian policy
as “ criminal.” This is an attack
that one might expect from an
extremist organiation such as the
John Birch Society, not a college
professor.
One must concur with the pro
fessor that a way could be found
to raise the level of understanding
of the Vietnam situation among
college students, but I doubt that
statements such as those made by
Prof. Pfeiffer and The New~ Re
public are the way to accomplish
it.
HUGH SPALL
Junior, Economics

Shirtwaists!
In A Rage
Of Colors,
Styles

H O T SOUP
In A Cup!
GREAT FOR SNACKS
Tomato
Chicken
Beef
Pea
French Onion
Hot Chocolate

6
FOR

79c

Cottons

ADD WATER—
And You’ve Got It Made!

Rayons
Linens
Denims

Kay's

DELANEYS
125 East Front
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Lutheran Student Association
SUNDAY EVENING SERIES
at the

Lutheran Center
532 University Avenue

“A Basis For Sex Morality9i
Filmstrips And Discussion

— Introduction and Bibliography
— Love, Friendship and Marriage
— The Nature o f Sex
— Man-Woman Relationships
— Pre-Marital Relationships
— Rationalizing Sex Behavior
— Guidelines for Sex Behavior
— Face to Face
A weekly series of discussions centered on the need to
emerge from the bewildering chaos of conflicting atti
tudes regarding sex and self-identity.

E very Sunday Evening— Supper at 5 :3 0

,

EMC Students Named

Christy Minstrel Singers Have
Variety o f Talents Background
The nine members o f the New
Christy Minstrels who will sing
the Field House tomorrow night
have a wide range o f education
and experience behind them.
Bob Buchanan, Saginaw, Mich.,
is new to the Christy Minstrels.
; A psychology m ajor at Michigan
State, Buchanan discovered that
his voice was good enough for
professional singing. He began
working in night clubs throughout
the country, and while singing in
a hootenanny at the Troubadour
in Los Angeles was heard by man
ager Sid Garris o f the Minstrels.
Buchanan was encouraged to
study the group’s material, and
later became a member.
Karen Gunderson is from Iowa
and began singing in school and
church choirs. This girl, who alledgedly carries a jar o f peanut
butter in h er purse fo r quick
snacks, was graduated from Pasa
dena City College. A fter gradua
tion, she sang with a jazz group,
but a feeling fo r folk music took
her to the Back Porch Majority,
a folk group that performed at

Ledbetter’s in Los Angeles. Heard
by the Minstrels’ manager, she
soon joined them.
Barry Kane was born in Russia
and raised in California. He is a
linguist and a musician, speaking
several languages and playing the
violin and guitar. He has spent a
good deal o f time teaching the
Minstrels songs in foreign lan
guages. Kane has appeared in sev
eral dramatic productions and is
presently studying directing.
Former Seminary Instructor
Brooklyn-born Art Podell was a
teacher in a Jewish theological
seminary when he quit to join
the Minstrels. He writes many of
the Minstrel arrangements and has
recorded fo r Columbia, appeared
off-B roadw ay and performed in
concerts throughout the U.S.
Larry Ramos was b o m in Ha
waii and naturally enough, plays
the ukelele. Ramos started per
forming when he was four and
appeared in a movie, “Pagan Love
Song,” at six. He was on Arthur
G odfrey’s show at eight and trav
eling with “ The King and I” at

d e t ready for

GET A NEW OUTLOOK! TRY SEA & SKI’S
BOY-WATCHER POLARIZED SUN GLASSES

D O N ’S

F our D ism issed, O ne E xpelled
F or Possession o f O ffice K eys

12. While singing folk songs
in a Los Angeles coffee house, he
was discovered and signed by the
Minstrels.
Clarence Treat is from Big Flat,
Ark., and is part Cherokee In
dian. He is a graduate o f Occi
dental College in California and
has been singing since he was six.
He was a 1960 Olympic trial team
member specializing in the 60yard dash and was a physical edu
cation instructor and part time
singer when he joined the Min
strels.
Nick Woods is a 26-year-old
native Californian who writes
some of the Minstrels’ material.
He plays the trumpet, drums, bass
and guitar and has been enter
taining in small singing groups,
combos and dance bands since the
age o f 15.
Ex-Sailor Plays Guitar
Another recent addition to the
Minstrels is Mike Whalen from
Michigan. Whalen was form erly
a torpedoman in the Navy and
later was graduated from Pasa
dena City College in physical edu
cation. He plays the guitar and
bass and was singing with a group
known as “ The Men” prior to join
ing the Minstrels.
Ann White was bom in Pauls
Valley, Okla., and received her
B.A. degree in English from
UCLA in 1961. She started singing
lessons at five and continued to
sing throughout her school career.
She turned professional when she
joined the Back Porch Majority
at Ledbetter’s in Los Angeles.
There she learned the Minstrels'
songs and subsequently became a
member o f the group.

BILLINGS (A P )— Four students
at Eastern Montana College were
dismissed and one was expelled
for having keys to offices and
cabinets where examination pa
pers were kept, EMC President
H. L. Steele announced Wednes
day.
Steele identified the expelled
student as Richard Case, Basin,
Wyo., junior.
He said the students who were
dismissed are Alice Dawe, Sidney,
junior; John Row, Malta, sopho
more; Gordon Myron, Crane, sen
ior; and Paul Fasting, Brooklyn,
N.Y., sophomore.
The dismissed students must
wait 1-2 years to apply to get back
into Eastern.
In his statement, Steele said the
action was taken because o f “ ac
tivities connected with unauthor
ized possession o f campus building
and office keys.”
He said the keys were found in
the possession of students, while
the students were in a faculty o f
fice Wednesday.
Steele said it was not known
how the building and office keys
were obtained. He said keys to the
filing cabinets were obtained after
the file keys were sent to file
manufacturers requesting copies.
Requests were made by students
who signed themselves as profes
sors and paid for the copies.

1407 South Higgins

MERLE NORMAN
COSMETICS.
MAIL ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLED
Write:
6 Seventh Street South
Great Falls, Montana 59401

B e Extra L ovely
F or Your Special Date
to

The Christy Minstrels
Visit

CONTRACTS GRANTED
HELENA (A P ) — Five contracts
totaling $126,478 for domestic
water wells on Montana Indian
reservations were a p p r o v e d
Wednesday by the Public Health
Service.

DRUG

Case, R ow and Myron were
Eastern football players.* Fasting,
a basketball player, left Eastern
at the end of Winter Quarter be
cause of poor grades. Miss Dawe
is a physical education major.
Publication o f the student names
was a change in the previous col
lege policy. It followed a recom
mendation o f Mrs. Amalie Shan
non’s Student Affairs Committee,
which conducted a four-day inves
tigation.
Mrs. Shannon said the investi
gation isn't completed.
The committee advocated nam
ing the five students involved
“ because of the nature and per
sistence o f the activities over an
extended period o f time and the
reflections cast on the student
body as a whole.”

the Henn Hause
Beauty Salon
736 S. Higgins

Ph. 543-8051

C O M P A R E TOP
L0W'QUALITY
L0W PRICES
Plus
FOODS!
Shop Super Save and compare our low prices
plus top quality foods! W e at Super Save don’t
sacrifice quality for price but bring you famous
brand merchandise at everyday low prices. You
will marvel at the tremendous savings you re
ceive when you shop your friendly Super Save.
Market.

The Friendliest Store
In Town”
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P O R K ST E A K S

A
FRESH PICNIC CUT
PORK SHOULDER

R

O

Juicy
FRANKS

3 lbs.

$ 1.00

A

S

E

T

29
3

490 lb.

lb.
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DELICIOUS SOUR

Cream Cake

Penny
Wise
BACON

c

OLD DUTCH

A pple Pies

P O R K SAU SAG E

V

“

$ 1.00
$ 1.00

39

clb.

GREEN BEANS

7 for $1.00

MOUNT MAURICE

7 for $1.00

SW EET PEAS
CONTADINA

TO M ATO ES

. 7 for $1.00

SEASIDE

. 7 for $1.00

Plus Many
More Exciting Buys
NEW BETTY CROCKER

24 SERVINGS

P O T A T O BUDS

. .

BETTY CROCKER

40-OZ. BOX

690

B I S Q U I C K .....................440
SALAD BOWL

QUART

SALAD DRESSING

. 390

EXTRA FANCY WINESAP

A pples

4 Lbs. 4 9 $

U.S. NO. 1 SUNKIST

O ranges 5 Lbs. 69$

JIFFY

CAKE M IXES

8 for $1.00

MINUTE MAID FROZEN

12 OZ. TINS

French Bread - 2 Lo^;es3 9 $

ORANGE JUICE

2 for 890

H am burger Buns Doz. 2 9 $

. . 7 for $1.00

STArn

LIM A BEANS

TASTY

FRESH DAILY—CONEY &

HUNTS

SPINACH

AND PURE

U.S. NO. 1

Asparagus 2 LbS.39$

SNOW DRIFT

SHORTENING 3 lb. tin 790
WALDORF BATHROOM

TISSUE

. . .

4 ROLL PK.

3 for $1.00
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Brown Best in Two-Mile

Sportlight
by
Bill Schwanke
The h irin g'of Bob Cope as as
sistant basketball coach at Mon
tana State University was a step
which was long overdue. But it
also pointed out the pressing need
for similar moves in other areas
of the athletic program at MSU.
MSU still needs a full-time
freshman basketball coach. Under
the present system, freshman teams
have been coached by graduate
students who generally work for
only one year. It seems that this
would bring about a definite lack
of continuity between freshman
and varsity basketball programs.
It would be a definite improve
ment if MSU had a freshman bas
ketball coach who would remain
in that position at least for as long
as the head basketball coach holds
his position.
Head Coach Ron Nord indicated
that Cope would not work ex
tensively with the freshman pro
gram, but instead would concen
trate on varsity work and recruit
ing. This apparently means that
MSU will have another graduate
assistant as freshman coach. A c
cording to Nord, arrangements for
this are already being made.
The University also has several
men holding down more than one
coaching position. These men
would naturally do a better job if
they were working in only one
According to past-established
patterns, the head wrestling “ sup
ervisor” will be one o f the as
sistant football coaches. Last year,
Clint Whitfield, since departed
from MSU, was wrestling super
visor as well as assistant in foot
ball. He quit before the wrestling
season had begun. A graduate stu
dent took his place.
I f MSU is to compete in wres
tling with anything more than
mediocrity, it must hire a full
time wrestling coach. Continuity
from year to year would be one
benefit from such a move.
Another conflict arises in golf,
the sport which has produced
MSU’s only Big Sky Conference
championship. Ed Chinske, head
golf coach, also heads up the intra
mural program at the University.
I f MSU continues to grow in num
ber of students as estimated, the
job of intramural director w ill be
come far too big for one man to

Typewriter Repair
Shaver Repair
Photocopying
Wes Stranahan’s

Missoula
Typewriter Co.
531 S. Higgins Phone 2-2022

handle, without having him hold
another position in addition. If the
University wants to give jobs to
graduate students, the intramural
program would be a good place
to start.
Milt Schwenk, head baseball
coach, also has a conflicting inter
est in that he is also freshman
football coach. He should be able
to concentrate all of his efforts on
either one job or the other.
Tennis is a sport which seems to
be barely existing at MSU. The in
terest is there, but the money isn’t.
The coach, who also directs grad
uate physical education, works
during his spare time, and is not
paid for his coaching efforts.
Whenever such changes are
mentioned or discussed, the cry of
“no money” can be heard from the
Athletic Department, and prob
ably justifiably so. The point is,
we should not be attempting to
participate in any sport unless we
are prepared-to make an all-out
effort. The system of having sports
simply exist is ridiculous and
wasteful.
Perhaps another answer, as some
have suggested, would be to elim
inate some sports until the Univer
sity can afford to handle them.
The above suggestions certainly
are not the only possibilities, and
possibly not the best. However, the
problem definitely should be
studied.

Class O ffered
In Parachuting
Instruction in parachuting and
skydiving w ill be offered to MSU
students this quarter.
The training will cover all
phases of sport parachuting. Pack
ing the chute, landing, free fall
techniques and aircraft exiting
will be included in the instruction.
Instructions w ill be conducted
by a licensed jumpmaster who will
jump with trainees on their first
six jumps.
The program will include ap
proximately 14 hours o f parachute
training. The cost o f the instruc
tion w ill be $35. This fee will
cover the cost of parachutes and
other necessary equipment.
Persons interested in this pro
gram are urged to meet in Con
ference Room Two o f the Lodge
at 8:30 a.m. Saturday for the first
training session. For additional
information, interested persons
should phone Wayne P. Kubash
at 543-4583.

Idaho State Dominates Track Statistics
Claiming Highs in Six Individual Events
Idaho State University is cur
rently dominating Big Sky Con
ference track and field statistics,
according to a release from con
ference headquarters in Pullman,
Wash.
The Bengals claim best perform
ances in six individual and both
relay events.
In the mile relay, ISU has posted
a time of 3:22.1. The best time
in the 440-yard relay is 42.5
seconds.
Bill Bryson of Idaho and John
Figueroa o f ISU share the best
time of 9.8 seconds in the 100-yard
dash. Figueroa is alone with a best
time of 21.7 seconds in the 220yard sprint.
Idaho State hurdler Ben Miller
has been clocked in 14.4 seconds
in the high hurdles and 38.2 sec
onds in the 330-yard intermediate
Best time thus far in the mile
is 4:13.5 recorded by Bengal Art
Scott. .

M SU G olf
Team Hits
Road Again
The MSU golf team left on a
three-day trip this morning to
play matches against six colleges
from Washington, Idaho and Ore
gon.
Today, the six-man team will
play Whitworth College and Wash
ington State University in matches
at Spokane.
Friday’s matches in Spokane will
be against Gonzaga, Seattle Uni
versity and Idaho.
On Saturday, the MSU golfers
travel to Moscow, Idaho to com 
pete against Idaho, Oregon and
Gonzaga.
Only the first match against
Gonzaga and the second match
against Idaho are Big Sky Con
ference matches.
The toughest team the MSU
squad will face will probably be
Oregon, according to Ed Chinske,
MSU golf coach.
This is Chinske’s tenth year as
Grizzly golf coach. He is the only
coach who has led an MSU team
to a Big Sky Conference champion
ship.
Golfers making the trip are Don
Waller, George Marcure, James
Roberts, Gary Kopravica, Harland
Peschel and John Warren.

Grizzly Soccer Squad O pens
Play Against Billings Saturday
Montana State University’s soc
cer team opens its season Saturday
when it travels to Billings to meet
the Billings Soccer Club.
The Bruin squad w ill be at
tempting to revenge last year’s
2-0 defeat at the hands of the Bil
lings team.
The Billings club is more exper
ienced than the MSU group, being
composed mostly o f foreigners who

MAKE A SHORT
STOP
FOR A LONG
HOT DOG

have been playing soccer all of
their lives, according to Jack Comporesi, MSU soccer player.
Comporesi added, however, that
the MSU team has better over-all
speed.
The Grizzly starting lineup for
the weekend match is as follows:
goalie, Chuck Breslin; fullbacks,
Fred Rohrbach and Comporesi;
halfbacks, Mike O’Brien, Don
Davis and John Morrell; and for
wards, Bela Balogh, John Rohr
bach, Gary Cummins, Gary LaFontaine and Bill Bonckat.
Goalie Clint Rumrill sustained
a broken wrist last week in prac
tice, and w ill be out for the re
mainder of the season.

(Delicious)

Check Your
Formal Attire
Have It Cleaned
tor

That Special Occasion

LOADED
ONLY

25c*

Dairy

Queen

at

City Cleaners
610 S. Higgins
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All-Leather Passport Cases
$3.95 to $10.95
Several Styles Available
At the Sign
of the Red Boot

NEAL'S
SHOE REPAIR
136% N. Higgins

The other individual leader from
Idaho State is Herschel Beahm,
who is tied with Dwayne Turpin
and Jim Jackson of Idaho in the
pole vault with a height o f 13 feet,
six inches.
Best time in the two-mile run
is claimed by MSU’s Doug Brown.
His time is 8:50.4.
Freshman John Mynott of Idaho
has run the three-mile in 15:15.8.
Two other runners from Idaho,
Robert Johnson in the quartermile and Nils Jebsen in the 800yard run, are leading those depart
ments. Johnson’s time is 50.1 sec
onds, while Jebsen has covered the
half-mile distance in 1:55.7.

i

Idaho University has three in
dividual leaders in field events.
Ray McDonald has heaved the
shot 54 feet, seven inches and the
discus 165 feet, 6% inches. A mark
of six feet, 6% inches holds down
the high jump lead for Dave Rambeau of the Vandals.
Weber State has two individ
ual leaders in Ace King and
Greg Harrop. King has a mark of
45 feet, 10% inches in the triple
jump. Harrop has tossed the jave
lin 196 feet, six inches^
Montana State’s only individual
leader is Dick Scott, who has a
mark of 22 feet, 10% inches in the
broad jump.

V ick Regains T ip Batting Lead;
M itchell Boasts M ost Victories
Centerfieldcr Bob Vick leads the
MSU baseball team in hitting with
a .371 average after 11 games. He
has collected 13 hits in 35 trips to
the plate.
Arne Mysse is second with .324,
and leads the team in RBI’s with
12. Frank Spear is pounding the
ball at a .278 clip, and has hit two
triples.
Lee Levknecht, a utility out
fielder, is 5 for 16 for a .313 aver
age.
Dewey Allen is leading in the'
scoring department with 12 runs,
and is tied with Gary Peck in the
base on balls division with 8.
In the pitching department,
sophomore Larry Oddy has pitched
18% innings, and has struck out
25 batters. Oddy has seen the most
action this season, and has an
earned run average of 2.4.
Rex Bankhead has pitched 16%
innings and still boasts an earned

run average of .000.
Freshman Jack Mitchell leads
the pitchers with a 3-0 record and
has an earned run average of 0.64.
Hoyt Demers, who has seen ac
tion in 6 games, has a 2.16 earned
run average.
The combined earned run aver
age for the six Grizzly hurlers who
have seen action this season is 1.18.

STOP
at

Chuck’s Texaco
2000 S. Higgins

Honda Super Hawk 305 cc.
Smooth, Super, Powerful
The Honda above is designed for
high speed cruising and competi
tion. It has a 305 cc, twin cylinder
engine, with 27.4 h.p. at 9,000 rpm.
At the Vineland 4-hour produc
tion race, four Honda Hawks came
in 1-2-3-4, with their closest com
petitor ZVi laps behind.

H ONDA
OF
MISSOULA
1339 W. Broadway

GIRLS
W hole Barbecued Chicken Dinners — $1

1/2

PRICE

THURSDAY— FRAULEIN D A Y
SING ALONG WITH MSU’S BILL POWELL

Heidelhaus

R O D an d R E E L
By GARY LA FONTAINE
Upon reaching a stream the first clogged stream. This same stream
problem that a trout fisherman
was a dry fly paradise later on in
considers is what type o f lure or the season but now the effort was
bait to use. The answer is con
wasted.
trolled by three variables, condi
He fished fo r about two hours
tion o f water, weather and type and then, giving up, turned to me
o f river.
and made a statement to the ef
fect that the river was fished out.
The weather is the least impor
He would have had a much better
tant o f the three because it is cov
ered by the other two conditions. chance o f catching something if he
If the sun is bright use a bait or had used worms.
Water temperature is another:
lure that can be fished on the bot
tom. If it is overcast or raining, subdivision o f water condition.
Trout seek out water between 68
use a near-surface lure or bait.
and
75 degrees. If this water tem
The type o f river or stream in
w hich you are fishing will mean perature is near the surface use
flies. If it is deep use heavier lures
a lot. Heavy lures and baits with
and baits.
sinkers will master the rivers
None o f these rules are absolute,
while little spinners and unweight
ed baits work best in small but they are fairly consistent as
to
probability and w ill mean
streams. The object is to put your
catching
the most fish most of the
offering where the fish are.
time.
In a big river they will nestle in
pockets surrounded by fast water
and a lure or bait th at'w ill sink
in fast water will bounce in and
out of these places.
A small stream has its best spots
in deep holes, under side banks
and in shallow riffles. A light lure
or bait that can drift through these
slow water areas without sink
ing will catch the most fish.
The most important factor de
termining lure type is the condi
tion of the water. This overlaps a
little with type o f river as far as
speed but also branches out into
a separate area of water visibility.
The most ridiculous sight I ever
saw was a man fishing with a
dry fly on a thoroughly m ud-

IM Softball
C League
3 p.m.
■ Field One — Advocates vs. Du
mas 45’s
Field Tw o — V o o
Doos
vs.
Ground Pounders
D League
4 p jn .
Field One — C a n d l e GI vs.
Apothecaries
Field Two—Knee Pads vs. Tilly
Winks
5 p.m.
Field One— D-13 vs. Rainiers
Field Two— Bandits vs. Chodda
Choppers

B lack Hawks in Bad Situation;
M ontreal Ahead in Cup P layoff
CHICAGO (A P ) — The Chicago
Black Hawks slipped o ff to their
Rockton, 111., retreat Wednesday
scheming of ways to get back into
contention in the Stanley Cup
championship battle with Mon
treal.
The Hawks lost the first two
games in Montreal in the best-of-7
series and must bounce back on
their home ice Thursday and Sun
day nights or call it quits for the
season.
They found themselves in the
same situation against Detroit’s
National Hockey League cham
pions in the semifinals but came
back behind B obby Hull to w in in
seven games.
This time the chances o f re
bounding appear slim. Not only
have the Canadiens put a com 
plete stop to Hull and his highscoring teammate Stan Mikita, but
a pair of key injuries have com 
pletely crippled the Chicago at
tack.
Defenseman Pierre Pilote, the
team captain and playmaker, has
missed both games because o f a
shoulder injury as has forward
Kenny Wharram, w ho is suffer
ing from bruised knees.
•Coach Billy Reay expressed
some hope after Tuesday night’s
2-0 defeat in Montreal that Whar
ram might return for Thursday’s
game but added that it was very

DON’T
just stand, get a move on
and have those graduation
pictures taken now—
We Specialize In
Natural Color
For an appointment call:

doubtful if Pilote would be back
at all for the series.
With Pilote and Wharram out
and Claude Provost providing a
super human effort in guarding
Hull, the Hawks were able to mus
ter only 18 shots at Montreal
goalie Gump Worsley, who brush
ed them all aside for a shutout.

Judge Calls
Clay-Liston
M atch H legal
MIAMI, Fla. (A P ) — A federal
judge has held that the Sonny Lis
ton - Cassius Clay heavyweight
championship fight in Miami Beach
last year was illegal under Florida
law.
In an order handed down two
weeks ago and revealed Wednes
day, Judge Emett C. Choate dis
missed a $400,000 damage suit and
questioned whether it was per
missible to hold any boxing
matches in Florida under the
present state law, in view of the
14th amendment to the U 5 . con
stitution.
Choate ruled in a suit filed by
Intercontinental Promotions, Inc.,
against Miami millionaire sports
man William B. MacDonald Jr.,
and the New Amsterdam Casualty
Co., who underwrote a perform
ance bond in connection with the
title fight won by Clay.
The suit was brought by Inter
continental Promotions to recover
the difference between receipts of
the fight and a contract guarantee.

F or An Unusual
Touch In Y ou r Menu
Or F or A Unique
Gift Item Try The

alan shirley

BROADW AY
M ARKET
Open ’til 10 pan. Daily

825 South Higgins

8 p.m. on Wednesday

549-3468

N. End o f Madison St. Bridge

By solving problems In astronautics, Air Force
scientists expand man’s knowledge of the universe. Lt. Howard McKinley, M .A.,
tells about research careers on the Aerospace Team.
(Lt. McKinley holds degrees in electronics and electri
cal engineering from the Georgia Institute of Tech
nology and the Armed Forces Institute of Technology.
He received the 1963 Air Force Research &. Devel
opment Award for his work with inertial guidance
components. Here he answers some frequently-asked
questions about the place of college-trained men and
women in the US. Air Force.)
Is Air Force research really advanced, compared to
what others are doing? It certainly is. As a matter of
fact, much of the work being done right now in uni
versities and industry had its beginnings in Air Force
research and development projects. After all, when
you’re involved in the development of guidance sys
tems for space vehicles—a current Air Force project
in America’s space program—you’re working on the
frontiers of knowledge.
What areas do Air Force scientists get involved in?
Practically any you can name. Of course the principal
aim of Air Force research is to expand our aerospace
capability. But in carrying out this general purpose,
individual projects explore an extremely wide range
of topics. “Side effects’* of Air Force research are
often as important, scientifically, as the main thrust.
How important Is the work a recent graduate can
expect to do? It’s just as important and exciting as his
own knowledge and skill can make it. From my own
experience, I can say that right from the start I was
doing vital, absorbing research. That’s one of the
things that’s so good about an Air Force career—it
gives young people the chance to do meaningful work
in the areas that really interest them.
What non-scientific Jobs does the Air Force offer?
Of course the Air Force has a continuing need for
rated officers—pilots and navigators. There are also

many varied and challenging administrative-manage
rial positions. Remember, the Air Force is a vast and
complex organization. It takes a great many different
kinds of people to keep it running. But there are two
uniform criteria: you’ve got to be intelligent, and
you’ve got to be willing to work hard.
What sort of future do I have in the Air Force? Just
as big as you want to make it. In the Air Force, talent
has a way of coming to the top. It has to be that way,
if we’re going to have the best people in the rignt
places, keeping America strong and free.
What’s the best way to start an Air Force career? An
excellent way—the way I started—is through Air Force
Officer Training School. OTS is a three-month course,
given at Lackland Air Force Base, near San Antonio,
Texas, that’s open to both men and women. You can
apply when you’re within 210 days of graduation, or
after you’ve received your degree.
How long will I be committed to serve? Four years
from the time you graduate from OTS and receive
your commission. If you go on to pilot or navigator
training, the four years starts when you’re awarded
your wings.
Are there other ways to become an Air Force officer?
There’s Air Force ROTC, active at many colleges
and universities, and the Air Force Academy, where
admission is by examination and Congressional ap
pointment. If you’d like more information on any Air
Force program, you can get it from the Professor of
Aerospace Studies (if there’s one on your campus) or
from an Air Force recruiter.

United States A ir Force
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Exegesis

FREE PRESS
Versus

F A IR TR IA L

by Cheryl Hutchinson and Ed Mendel

ALGIERS, Algeria (A P )—Y ugoslavia and Algeria urged Wednes
day immediate negotiations for an
end to the war in Viet Nam. They

Today’s Weather
The compatability o f Article I
and Article V o f the United States
Constitution has been questioned
in two well-publicized instances
o f cpntroversy in recent years.
Article I guarantees freedom o f
religion, speech, press, assembly
and petition. Article V insures the
right to due process o f law. The
conflict between these seemingly
unrelated constitutional r i g h t s
usually is termed free press versus
fair trial.
Press coverage o f the trial o f Dr.
Samuel H. Sheppard, accused of
murdering his w ife on July 4,
1954, in Cleveland, Ohio, was criti
cized heavily.
Pre-Trial Editorials
The editor o f the Cleveland
Press wrote a series o f pre-trial
editorials that implied that Dr.
Sheppard apparently was guilty.
One o f the editorials was titled,
“ Someone Is Getting A w ay With
Murder.” A fter Dr. Sheppard was
convicted o f second-degree mur
der, the editor was quoted as say
ing, “ We at the Press did an hon
est, forthright journalistic jo b in
bringing the case to justice.”
The trial itself was covered e x 
tensively b y the press. Many fa
mous reporters were there; even
a man from Scotland Yard came
to write features for a newspaper
chain. It was estimated that after
the trial began in October, the
daily developments were making
the front pages o f one-third to
one-half o f the nation’s news
papers.
Dr. Sheppard's defense attorney

thought the press had violated his
client’s right to due process o f law.
The controversy again was re
newed by the Warren Commission
Report o f the events surrounding
the death o f Pres. Kennedy in
Dallas. In this instance, however,
the conduct o f both newsmen and
law-enforcement officers was un
der fire.
The Commission said if Oswald
had been tried for murder “ the
effects o f the news policy followed
by the Dallas authorities would
have proven harmful both to the
prosecution and to the defense.”
The misinformation disseminated
by the police could have been used
by the defense to cast doubt on
the reliability of the state’s case,
and the news policy “endangered
Oswald’s constitutional right to
trial b y an impartial jury,” said
the Commission.
■ As for the press, the Commission
stated: “ The right of the public to
know does not give the press li
cense to interfere with the effi
cient operation of law-enforce
ment agencies.” Oswald’s “ ex
tended exposure to the press” at
a conference was not related to
any phase o f the investigation; it
was “motivated by the desire to
satisfy the demands o f the news
media to see the prisoner.” O ffi
cials yielded to constant pressure
by the press to release informa
tion. “Undoubtedly the public was
interested in . . . disclosures, but
its curiosity should not have been
satisfied at the expense of the
right o f the accused to a trial by

Hop, Jump—Kiss, Kiss, Kiss
HOLLYWOOD (A P )— The rock
’n’ roll beat is wild—but the dance
is wilder. It’s the Letkis.
For once Hollywood has latched
onto a new dance craze that makes
some sense—couples wind up kiss
ing each other.
It hit the Sunset Strip the other
night and soon a group o f Holly
wood names were doing it.
Zsa Zsa Gabor said: “ It makes
me feel like the only girl in a
fraternity house.”
Zsa Zsa, George Hamilton, Jim
(Gomer Pyle) Nabors, Gene Barry
and a bunch o f starlets were ca
vorting on the dance floor like
adults playing post office.
The guys and gals hop forward,
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jump back, hop-hop-hop ahead.
And finally, kiss-kiss-kiss. It can
be done in groups or by couple.
“The kissing is the easy part,”
said Zsa Zsa. “ The steps are a little
trickier.”
And, thus, the Watusi is as passe
as the bunny hop.
Basically, the dance stems from
an old Finnish round dance, but a
Parisian version makes it wildly
modem.
From Paris the dance spread to
Munich. As the beer flowed, the
dancers hopped and kissed all over
the Bavarian city. Priests de
nounced the dance from the pul
pits and even doctors deplored its
germ-carrying potential.
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an impartial jury.”
Both sides have stated their
cases. The necessity for complete
press coverage o f trials has been
advocated in a report submitted
to the American Society o f News
paper Editors by Alfred Friendly,
chairman of the Press Access
Committee.
He asserted the necessity of
complete press coverage fo r two
reasons: (1) the pacification o f a
community disturbed b y an out
break of crime through adequate,
published information that the
likely suspect has been taken into
custody and (2) the assurance to
a community that an innocent
man has not been sent to jail
covertly, unfairly or without prob
able cause.
On the other hand, an American
Bar Association Committee has
said, “ If people outside the court
communicate to the jury matters
that the law of evidence prohibits,
then the fair trial concept can be
rather easily frustrated, and this,
o f course, is true even though the
outsider is a newspaper purport
edly operating within the protec
tive framework of freedom o f the
press.”
Code of Ethics?
The Warren Commission rec
ommended that a code o f ethics
be formulated to solve the prob
lem. It recommended that “the
representatives of the bar, law enforcement associations and the
news media work together to es
tablish ethical standards concern
ing the collection and presentation
with pending criminal investiga
tions, court proceedings, or the
right of individuals to a fair trial.”
What must be done then? Need
the right of the public to know be
limited so the individual has all
possible assurance of his right to
due process of law? Can a code be
devised to serve adequately the
interests of the public and the
individual? Or will the future
bring more accusations and de
fenses as the situation continues
along its present course?
In the next column, we hope to
have comments from a repre
sentative o f the law school and
a representative o f the journalism
school about the feasibility o f a
code of ethics, the extent o f the
problem in Montana and, possibly,
indications o f present trends that
may lead to future developments
in the dispute.

,

American Attacks on North Viet Nam
Hit b y Yugoslavian Algerian Note

Weather for today will be
mostly sunny with a few showers.
A high of 60 and a low of 32 are
expected.

assailed U.S. attacks on North Viet
Nam.
A joint communique issued at
the end o f President Tito’s official
visit to Algeria said: “ It is time
to end the bloodshed in that region
of the world by the opening o f
immediate negotiations for a
peaceful and just solution in con
formity with the aspirations o f the
Vietnamese people.”

What Ever Happened to Econom y Cars?
By JOHN LUMB
Kaimin Reporter
Forget about Baby Jane and
-worry about what ever happened
to economy cars.
Economy cars lasted about as
long as Elvis* Presley. Both the
cars and Elvis are still around but
nohody talks about them much.
You still see the cars on dealers’
lots but they are shoved into the
most inconspicuous corner avail
able.
A few years ago the automobile
manufacturers came up with a
great idea that American Motors
had had years before: compact, in
expensive, economical cars. Ford
called their version the Falcon and
Chevy named theirs the Corvair
(originally the Chevy was named
the Falcon too, but General Motors
got word o f the conflict and de
cided they would rather switch
than fight). The Plymouth was
called the Valiant. Hot on the trail
was Mercury with the Comet.
Falcon took an immediate sales
lead. Corvair was too exotic (en
gine in the rear) for the public.
Chevy soon took care o f that by
introducing the Chevy II.
Ford soon took care of that by
introducing the Fairlane. Chevy
soon took care o f that by introduc
ing the Chevelle.
But in the summer o f ’63, every

thing really hit the fan. On Me
morial Day Ford and Lotus Cars of
Cheshunt, Herts, England, pooled
their talents and raced two LotusFords in the Indianapolis 500. The
cars, modified Lotus 25’s powered
by modified Ford Fairlane engines,
finished second and seventh.
A t the same time Ford was cam
paigning vigorously on the stock
car oval tracks in the South and
nationally supporting drag racing.
They were shaking up the sports
car w orld with the potent AC
Cobra-Ford. The famous Cobra is
a lightweight, aluminum-bodied
English sports car—the AC Ace—
mated to a Ford Fairlane engine
by Carroll Shelby of California.
The Cobra, from the beginning, has
been the hottest production car in
the world.
General Motors Furious
General Motors was furious.
Ford was racing and racing is vul
gar. Even worse, racing is pub
licity and Ford was getting plenty
o f that.
Soon the compact cars appeared
with bigger and more powerful en
gines and names. Also, the regu
lar-sized cars got bigger and more
powerful. Manufacturers ignored
the words “ more mileage” and
“greater economy.”
The music business stayed right
with the manufacturers. Hot rod

by

K a d en ce
The comment “ There’s more
money on college campuses than
there is in Las *Vegas” is a bit
staggering at first. Las Vegas pays
the top m oney for show business
acts, but college one-night stands
bring in nearly as much and cost
a lot less to stage.
The performers are subject to
the arrangements o f student im pressarios and the concerts may
not be as smooth as those pro
fessionally arranged. But when the
act is receiving somewhere around
$5,000 guaranteed against 60 per
cent o f the gross, a few inconven
iences become inconsequential.
Before booking an artist, the col
lege
entertainment
committee
usually receives “ campaign” liter
ature from acts ranging from Bob
Dylan to Doug Clark and the Hot
Nuts. Then the committee chooses
an act and the mechanics o f book

K ay
Morton

ing them on an open weekend be
gins.
The date is set, contracts are
signed and local radio stations be
gin playing the music of whoever
has been signed.
The big night arrives with all
the cliched excitement of “ another
opening o f another show.” The big
night is also closing o f the same
show. But in between, albums for
$3.98 or $4.98 are often sold, sheet
music ranging in price from $1 to
$2.75 is available and occasional
engagements at downtown depart
ment stores to autograph albums
are set up.
For example, after trumpeter A1
Hirt played Tulane University, he
sold 700 albums, all autographed,
in a New Orleans department
store.
The Christy Minstrels will be in
Missoula for a one-night stand
Friday. Show business . . .

music was big business. A ll that
was necessary for a hit song were
the phrases “four-barrel carb” and
“ four-speed transmission.” These
words guaranteed success.
The impact on students was tre
mendous. In the early days of
economy cars thete was a certain
amount of status attached to the
small cars. It was a good thing for
college students who couldn’t af
ford to run big cars. A t home the
students could borrow Dad’s big
car and burn his gasoline but they
couldn’t at school. Then the trend
reversed. Small cars began to
disappear.
Instead o f an economical engine,
Corvair now boasts the “ most p ow 
erful six-cylinder engine made in
America.” The low ly Falcon now
sports a four-speed transmission
and a Cobra-style V -8. A ll worries
about gas mileage are shot to

shreds. There isn’t any to worry
about.
The old adage that “ racing im
proves the breed” is true, but rac
ing also seems to increase the size
of the breed considerably. Ameri
cans aspire to own cars that w ill go
more than 130 miles an hour. The
only cars that will do that in this
country are huge beasts that get
only eight to ten miles per gallon
o f gasoline.
Need 'Efficient Cars
Why don’t Americans build ef
ficient cars like the Europeans do?
Many European cars will go 130
miles per hour with engines less

W om en to Pledge
Frosh H onorary

University of Washington — A
new scholarship system has cut the
number o f winter quarter flunkouts in half as compared with last
year, but the number to go on pro
bation doubled. Under the new
system, a student is required to
maintain a 2.0 grade point average
instead o f a 1.8 average before he
is placed on low-scholarship status.
His quarter average must be at
least 2.0 at the end of third quar
ter so that although a student will
have to maintain a higher average,
he has more time in which to do it.
Idaho State University — The
State Board o f Education approved
the sale of $2.26 million in bonds,
of which $1.5 million will be used
for new construction. The rest of
the money is to be used to re
finance existing loans on the build
ing. The expansion will include a
bowling alley and study and lounge
rooms.
New M exico — The S t u d e n t
Council has appropriated $1500 to
pay university students for w ork
ing during the summer in com
munity centers. A board will
choose the students who are to
work as tutors in adult education,

The women’s freshman honor
ary, Alpha Lambda Delta, has
chosen new members. Initiation is
tentatively set for May 16.
The requirements for Alpha
Lambda Delta are that the initiate
must have a cumulative grade
point average o f 3.5 for the pre
ceding two quarters.
There will be another initiation
in the fall for those freshmen
women who have a 3.5 cumulative
average at the end of spring quar
ter.
The new members are Margaret
Arbuckle, Nadia Brelje, Sharon
Browning, Candy Cogill, Jan Co
meaux, Nan Comeaux, Margaret
Cummings, Gwen England, Carol
Lynn Greenfield, Neoma Hall,
Betty Hamilton, Karen Herman,
Janice Hoon, Terese Hoppe, Cindy
Jones, Vernel Lamer, Sheila Mac
Donald, Elsie Mielke, Nancy Nash,
Carol Nelson, Priscilla Ojala,
Linda Potter, Jean Marie Ruffatto,
Susan Schrock, Gayle Stewart, and
Judy Syverson.

than half the size of the American
monstrosities and with twice the
gas mileage.
•
What ever happened to economy
cars? Just wait. One of these days
some car manufacturer w ill get a
bright idea: “Let's build an econ
omy car and hit 'em hard with
great gas mileage, low cost and so
on. Nobody’s done that.”
Meanwhile, did I tell you about
this great little Cobra I’ve got my
eyes on? Two four-barrels, w id erim . magnesium wheels, all kinds
of good things. Used, but the en
gine’s in great shape. Gets 12 miles
per gallon.
x

News From Other U’s
recreational teachers and coordina
tors. The students chosen w ill put
in 80 hours of work per week.
Utah State University—Orchesis,
national dance honorary, will stage
four local premieres under the di
rection of guest choreographer
Anna Soklow, who has been ac
claimed as a teacher and per
former in Sweden, Germany and
Israel. The dances w ill be accom
panied with music composed by
Teo Macero, repertoire producer
for Columbia Records, w ho w ill
fly to Salt Lake City to conduct
his own music.

Mechanical Mishap Mars
Debut o f Parasail R ocket
FORT HOOD, Tex. (A P ) — A
faulty left turn motor ruined the
otherwise successful debut Wed
nesday o f a new parasail-rocket
landing system fo r U.S. space
ships.
Manned Spacecraft Center engi
neer Lee Norman said the m otor
locked at 1,400 feet, causing the
craft to bank right and miss its
target by about 500 yards.

Don’t Miss

The New Christy Minstrels

"ONE OF THE WORLD'S

GREAT PICTURES
... GO NOW!"

AKIRA KUROSAWA'S MASTERPIECE

I K I R U
("TO L IV E D

Friday,

A pril

23

at

8:00

p.m .

The M SU Field House

Tickets $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00
On Sale in the Field House

“ A MASTERW0RK”
Student Union Foreign Film Series
University Theater
—
7 :30 p.m. Saturday
Admission 50c

Hurry, They’re M oving Fast!
Thursday, April 22, 1965

★ ★
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Step-up Adds $123 Million

More Aid for South Viet Nam
To B eef Up Arm y Firepower
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Secre
tary of Defense Robert S. McNa
mara announced Wednesday a
step-up of nearly one-third in U.S.
military aid to South Viet Nam
for expanding its army and back
ing it with more firepower and
helicopters for mobility.
U.S. assistance to help combat
the Viet Cong will be increased
from $207 million to $330 million
for the current fiscal year which
ends June 30, McNamara told
newsmen at the White House.
The defense chief has just
briefed President Johnson on the
high strategy conference on Viet
Nam concluded Tuesday in Ha
waii. The White House session was
attended by Secretary o f State
Dean Rusk and presidential assist
ant McGeorge Bundy.
McNamara told reporters that
U.S. air attacks on North Viet
Nam have damaged the morale o f
the Viet Cong forces and have
slowed—but not stopped—infiltra
tion into South Viet Nam.
Rusk said that evidence o f mor
ale problems in North Viet Nam
has been found in captured diaries
and desertions.
McNamara commented that there
were 126 defections in one week,
the greatest number so far, with
most of them hardcore North Viet
namese. He added that he didn’t
want to indicate, however, there
are defections in droves.
McNamara had mentioned ear
lier on his arrival from Honolulu
that American air and sea action
against North Viet Nam would be
stepped up. The 7th Fleet has been

Red China Scorns
Appeal for Talks
TOKYO (A P )— Red China on
Thursday scorned a 17-nation ap
peal for unconditional talks to end
the war in Viet Nam. The Chinese
said the United States has trans
formed South Viet Nam into a
Fascist-ruled colony that must be
destroyed.
The official People’s Daily said
the 17-nation appeal “ completely
caters to the interests o f U.S. im
perialism and has become a shield
in the hands o f the Johnson ad
ministration to ward o ff w orld
wide condemnation o f U.S. crimes
o f aggression.”
The Peking statement followed
rejection o f the neutralist appeal
by North Viet Nam on Tuesday.

helping spot Communist junks
sneaking in supplies, which the
South Viet Nam navy has cap
tured or destroyed.
The primary purpose o f the Ha
waii gathering, McNamara said,
was to review what the United
States can do to help South Viet
Nam expand its military strength
by up to 160,000 troops.
South Viet Nam needs to in
crease its ratio of military man
power to offset an apparent un
favorable balance gained by the
Viet Cong through increased in
filtration from the North—by land
and sea— in the past few months,
McNamara said.

This can be offset partly, he
added, by strengthening firepower
and providing more mobility with
helicopters. The total proposed
was not given.
There have been reports that
American forces might be in
creased by diversion-size forces,
but McNamara would not say
whether any more U.S. combat
troops will be sent.
It was announced at the Pen
tagon that Gen. Wallace M.
Greene Jr., the Marine Corps
commandant, will leave Friday on
a six-day Pacific tour that will
take him to Viet Nam, where 8,500
Leathernecks are deployed.

Marines Take on Viet Cong
Nine Miles From Da Nang
SAIGON (A P ) — American
Marines took on the Viet Cong
today, exchanging " machine-gun
fire and hurling grenades across
a hard, hot rice field about nine
miles from Da Nang A ir base.
One Marine was wounded and
two others collapsed o f heat pros
tration.' Viet Cong casualties were
not determined immediately as the
fighting continued late this after
noon.
It was the Marines’ first ex
tended clash with the enemy since
they landed in Viet Nam six weeks
ago. Previous contact had been
limited to Communist sniping and
grenades directed at Marine posi
tions around Da Nang A ir Base.
A reserve company of Marines
was moved in by helicopter. More
reinforcements were standing by
at Da Nang, ready for airlift if the
fighting broadened.
The Marines had the Communist
guerrillas in retreat across the
flat terrain. Moving fast and ag
gressively, throwing grenades into
potential enemy positions as they
advanced, the Marines planned to
keep pushing and maintain contact
with the Reds as long as possible.
The Marines this week began
moving out o f their defense per
imeter at the air base for the first
time, looking for the enemy and
distributing propaganda leaflets,
candy and chewing gum in the
surrounding villages.
This morning a reconnaisance
patrol o f 41 Marines was moving

W e are licensed to sell
MOONSHINE

through Viet Cong-infested coun
try, accompanied by 30 Vietna
mese militiamen, six civil affairs
officers and two Vietnamese in
terpreters.
Soon after dawn they arrived at
Binh Thai hamlet and learned that
anti-American Viet Cong leaflets
were being distributed. The vil
lagers confirmed that guerrillas
were in the area.
A t 8:20 a.m. the beating o f a
drum in the distance sounded a
Viet* Cong alarm. A t 10:15, heavy
machine-gun fire began coming in
from all directions.
The Marines, who had been
hoping to get into a fight, quickly
replied to the fire and called for
the reserve company. They ar
rived in 30 minutes.

M ontana Pavilion
Draws Big Crowd

CALLING U
TODAY
Phi Kappa Phi, 12 noon, Terri
torial Rooms.
Standards Board chairmen, 4
p.m., AWS Office.
Bear Paw applications due at
Lodge Desk by May 1.
Royaleers, 7:30 p.m., square
dancers.
Model UN, Saturday, 1 p.m., Mr.
Kuhn’s home, 705 North 4th.
Delta Delta Delta local fund
scholarship, May 10, applications
available at Dean Clow’s office.
TOMORROW
Montana Forum, 12 noon, Terri
torial Room 4, Dean Thompson.
Friday at 4, 3:15, ATO’s Jim
Stegmiller, MC.
Alumni Association, open house
for faculty members, 3-5 p.m.

quarter may have their pictures
taken tomorrow from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. at Alan-Shirley’s.
• James Robertson, executive
director o f the Civil War Centen
nial Commission, w ill become as
sociate professor o f history at
MSU, effective June 15.
Mr. Robertson said that he re
signed from the commission “ sole
ly of my desire to resume full
time academic life.’’
He has been executive director
o f the National Commission since
December, 1961.
• Western f o r e s t recreation
professors elected Lawrence C.
Merriam, MSU forestry instructor,
secretary of the newly formed
group last week in Boise. The
group discussed forestry curricu
lum, research programs and stu
dent employment.

CONCERNING U
• W RA will sponsor a single
elimination
tennis
tournament
Saturday from 8 a.m. to 5 p m .
A ll University women are eligi
ble. Participants are asked to
bring their own rackets and tennis
balls.
• Bear Paw applications due at
Lodge Desk May 1.
• Sentinel pictures — all stu
dents who did not attend MSU
during fall and winter quarters
but who are enrolled for spring

•

Convenient

•

Close By

•

Economical

South Avenue
Laundercenter

Johanson's
Body Shop

•fc Open 5 a.m. to
11 p.m.

features
•
•
•

Complete Auto Body
Repair
Painting
Glass Installation
Located at 214 E. Main

7 Days a Week

A lf Tr on stad
Manager

117 S. Avenue West

HELENA (A P )— The Montana
Pavilion in New York City at
tracted 1,750 paid admissions
Wednesday as the World’s Fair
opened for its second season.
Ott Tschache, the pavilion man
ager, said the figure was far in
excess of last year’s opening day
when the anticipated fair crowd
was cut by threatened traffic
trouble.
He said Kitty Quigley of Helena,
Montana’s Miss Big Sky, led the
state’s group in the parade.

CLASSIFIED ADS
1. LOST AND FOUND
LOST, GLASSES, black frames with
tapestry case. Call 9-3470.________87-4c

4. IRONING
IRONING # 6 YELLOWSTONE. 5438428.
79-tic
IRONING WELL DONE. 90c an hour.
Phone 9-4510.____________________56-tfc

6. TYPING
TYPING FINEST QUALITY. MSU buslness graduate. Electric typewriter.
Phone 543-4894.__________________77-tic
TYPING. FAST, Electric. 3-7944. 39-tic
TYPING; FAST, accurate. 9-5236. 6-tic
TYPING. EXPERIENCED. Call 9-7282.
'_______ gj____________________ 53-tic

7. INSURANCE
STATE FARM INSURANCE. Paul Ziekowski, 601 W. Broadway, 549-1471.
_______________________85-tic

8. HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER WANTED in my home; *
start immediately. Call 549-2594 after
5 p.m.____________________________ 88-4c

18. MISCELLANEOUS

You know It's a MAN who wears it
This man's cologne is dynamite in a crock
ery ju g . . . a compelling, potent scent made
from the finest Southern Citrus oils, moun
tain w ild flo w e rs com bined w ith secret
ingredients in a "kick" that rivals its boot
legged forerunner. It makes a man feel like
a mountain lion.

4 oz. $2.50

8 oz. 4.50

STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS. Dee Price.
9-3363, 1436 Cooper afternoons.
84-tic
CAROL’S IN AND OUT. CHICKEN to
go $1. Open until 4 a.m. On Strand
Avenue by the Elbow Room. Phone
9-9700.___________________________ 80-tfc
STUDENTS: CHOOSE THE ASMSU
candidates who make Tastee Freez’s
chocolate malt cone and 50 flavors of
shakes part o f their platform. Tastee
Frees by Trempers.______________ 88-2e
NEED CASH QUICK? Faculty and
staff need not leave campus to borrow
$35 to $35,000. Call employee-owned
MSU Federal Credit Union, Ext. 406.
89-6c

21. FOR SALE
1951 CHEVY. GOOD CONDITION;
9-7387.
87-Sc
SMITH-CORONA PORTABLE typewrlter, 9-5225.____________________ 87-4c
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER AND CASE,
nearly new condition. $40. Phone 5436793._______________
86-4c
FOR SALE: 1961 Triumph CYCLE Tr-5
A /C 500 cc. Top condition.______ 3-3219

27. BICYCLES
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LUCEY’S BICYCLE SHOP. Service.
arts, new, used. 2021 S. Higgins.
-3331.
2-tic

S

Girl talk. Boy talk.
All talk goes better refreshed.
Coca-Cola— with a lively lift
and never too sweet— refreshes best*
things g O

better,!
.-w ith

Coke
BottltS under the authority of The Coca-Cola Company bye

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., MISSOULA, MONT.

